AGENDA
Georgia Perimeter College
Twenty-third Faculty Senate
January 20, 2004

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call (3:15pm)

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Faculty Senate Reports
   • Senate Chair
   • Campus Chairs
   • Sub-Committees

V. Unfinished Business
   • 01-21-17, Geography Honors course (Jim Engstrom)
   • 01-23-01, Biology changes (Andy Penniman)
   • 01-23-02, Science POS changes (Maureen Burkart)
   • 01-23-04, Acct 2101 (Withdrawn)
   • 01-23-07, Math 1111 changes (Ray Collings)
   • 01-23-08, Math 1113 changes (Ray Collings)
   • 01-23-09, Discrete Math changes (Larry Powell)

VI. New Business
   • Faculty Discussion Issues
     o Letter to President regarding teaching load
     o Office hours: fairness and appropriateness

VII. Special Guests
   • Debra Moon, CTL and Distance Learning

VIII. Announcements
   • Senate Chair nominations due by next meeting
   • Next meeting is February 17

IX. Adjournment (5:00pm)